THE STATE OF GEORGIA

EXECUTIVE ORDER

BY THE GOVERNOR:

WHEREAS: The State of Georgia holds title to approximately 2.811 acres of real property ("Property") as shown on the survey attached hereto as Exhibit "A", which Property is improved with structures known as Building B (BLLIP ID #3613), Shed E (BLLIP#3615), and Shed F (BLLIP# 3617); and

WHEREAS: Said Property is a portion of the 23.890 acres of real property located at 2055 Eisenhower Parkway, Macon, GA 31206 in Land Lot 156, 4th Land District, Bibb County, Georgia, acquired by virtue of a Warranty Deed dated June 7, 1973, being recorded in Deed Book 1185, Pages 499 to 502 in the office of the Clerk of Superior Court of Bibb County and on file with the State Properties Commission Real Property Records as RPR # 005708, which Property is under the custody of the Georgia Department of Agriculture; and

WHEREAS: By Official Action dated May 3, 2021, the Georgia Department of Agriculture requested that custody of the Property be transferred to the Georgia Emergency Management Agency and Homeland Security Agency; and

WHEREAS: By Official Action dated March 16, 2021, the Georgia Emergency Management Agency and Homeland Security Agency requested custody of the Property to store supplies for contingency operations and for use as a logistic staging area during emergency situations that are supported by FEMA.

NOW, THEREFORE, PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY VESTED IN ME AS GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA, IT IS HEREBY

ORDERED: That custody of the above-defined Property located in Bibb County, Georgia is hereby transferred from the Georgia Department of Agriculture to the Georgia Emergency Management Agency and Homeland Security Agency.

This 23rd day of June 2021.

[Signature]
GOVERNOR

ATTEST:

[Signature]
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY